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Abstract

Design, construc tion, and testing of the thermal perfor mance of a flat solar collector 

for domestic water heating are described.  The absorbing plate is built from readily

avail able mate rials: two sheets of galva nized steel, one of the chan nelled type, the

other one flat, which are joined by elec tric welding.  The absorber is connected to a

198-L thermotank, insu lated with poly ure thane foam. In terms of receiving surface, 

the proto type tested here has an area of 1.35 m2, about 20% smaller than compa rable 

copper-tube-based collec tors offered in the market. Temper a ture measure ments

conducted over a 30-day period gave values which were a few degrees lower than the 

theo ret i cally calcu lated water temper a tures.  Momen tary thermal effi ciency values

between 35% and 77% were observed.  The water temper a ture achieved in the tank

at the end of the day aver ages 65ºC in winter weather condi tions in the central

Mexican high land.  This design of solar water heater is well suited to Mexican condi -

tions, as it makes use of the high local inten sity of the solar radi a tion, and as the

channel shape of the ducts mini mizes bursting during the rare occur rences of

freezing temper a tures in the region; it also has the advan tage of being manu -

facturable   at  low   cost   from   simple   mate rials.
 

Keywords: Flat solar collec tors; thermosyphonic flow; chan nelled plate; simu la -

tion; instan ta neous thermal effi cien cies .



Resumen

Se des cri be el di se ño, cons truc ción y prue bas del de sem pe ño tér mi co de un co lec tor so lar pla no

pa ra ca len ta mien to de agua pa ra uso do més ti co.  La pla ca ab sor be do ra se cons tru yó de ma te -

ria les fá cil men te ase qui bles: dos pla cas de ace ro gal va ni za do, una del ti po aca na la do y la

otra pla na, uni das me dian te sol da du ra de ar co eléc tri co. La pla ca ab sor be do ra es tá co nec ta da 

a un ter mo tan que con ca pa ci dad de 198 L, ais la do con es pu ma de po liu re ta no.  La su per fi cie

re cep to ra  de es te pro to ti po es de 1.35 m2, apro xi ma da men te 20% más pe que ña com pa ra do

con los co lec to res, ba sa dos en tu bos de co bre,  ofer ta dos en el mer ca do. Me di cio nes de tem pe ra -

tu ra por un pe rio do de 30 días, arro ja ron va lo res me no res por al gu nos gra dos que las tem pe ra -

tu ras de agua teó ri ca men te cal cu la das.  Se ob ser va ron va lo res mo men tá neos de efi cien cia tér -

mi ca en tre 35% y 77%.  La tem pe ra tu ra del agua lo gra da al fi nal del día pro me dia ba en 65°C 

en con di cio nes de in vier no, en el al ti pla no cen tral me xi ca no.  Este di se ño de ca len ta dor so lar

de agua es tá bien adap ta do a las con di cio nes me xi ca nas, por apro ve char la al ta in ten si dad

lo cal de la ra dia ción so lar, y por que la for ma aca na la da de los ductos minimiza rupturas

durante las escasas ocurrencias de temperaturas de congelamiento en esta región; además es

fácilmente manufacturable, a bajo costo, partiendo de materiales simples. 

Des cip to res:  Co lec to res so la res pla nos, flu jo ter mo si fó ni co, lá mi na aca na la da, si mu la ción,

efi cien cias  tér mi cas  ins tan tá neas .

Intro duction

World in ter est in re new able en er gies is driven by three
main con sid er ations. The first is our aware ness that the 
re serves of hy dro car bon and nu clear prime ma te ri als
are fi nite and that they are con cen trated in only a few
re gions of our planet. The sec ond is our ex pe ri ence, in
many parts of the world, of ir re vers ible lo cal eco log i cal
dam age fol low ing the un bri dled use of fos sil re sources.
The third, and pos si bly most im por tant, con sid er ation
is the po ten tial for dra matic global cli mate change due
to the green house ef fect of the car bon di ox ide which is
emit ted dur ing com bus tion of hy dro car bon fu els.
These con sid er ations have, in re cent years, driven a
sub stan tial and grow ing re search ef fort to har ness al -
ter na tive sources of en ergy, with a view to at least par -
tially re plac ing hy dro car bons and nu clear prime ma te ri -
als as our en ergy base. In part, this re search has been di -
rected at de vel op ing ba sic tech nol o gies of fun da men tal
im por tance and of gen eral ap pli ca bil ity on a
planet-wide scale; in part, the stud ies have been di -
rected at ap ply ing and op ti miz ing ba si cally es tab lished
tech nol o gies to the cli ma tic, eco nomic, and so cial pe cu -
liar i ties of spe cific re gions of our planet.  The pres ent is
a study of this lat ter kind.

De spite the un doubted ben e fits of fered by so lar en -
ergy, and the enor mous po ten tial it has for ap pli ca tion
in trop i cal and sub trop i cal coun tries, like Mex ico, this
en ergy source is, as yet, hardly used in these re gions.

Not even as un com pli cated an ap pli ca tion as so lar do -
mes tic-wa ter-heat ing has made sig nif i cant in roads in
this part of the world. The prime rea son for this is
likely the rel a tively high ini tial ac qui si tion cost of so lar
wa ter heat ers, which in Mex ico are 6 to 12 times as ex -
pen sive as the cus tom ary wa ter boil ers op er ated with
liq uid-pro pane gas. 

The Mex i can con text makes a co gent ar gu ment for
the de vel op ment and large-scale in stal la tion of small,
sin gle-res i dence so lar wa ter heat ers, based on the fol -
low ing con sid er ations:

1)  Due to the trop i cal and sub trop i cal geo graphic lo -
ca tion of the coun try, so lar an gles are high
through out the year.  The low est noon time so lar
al ti tude is 34°, for win ter sol stice in the ex treme
North west cor ner of the coun try.

2)  By far the larg est part of the pop u la tion lives in the 
cen tral high land of the coun try, at al ti tudes of
1500 m and above, which makes for a par tic u larly
high so lar in ten sity.

3)  Out side of the rainy sea son (June through Oc to -
ber), the coun try gen er ally en joys cloud less skies,
which pro vides good so lar con di tions dur ing the
colder part of the year, when hot bath wa ter is re -
quired. Dur ing the mod er ately rainy sum mer, tem -
per a tures are usu ally high enough to pro vide luke -
warm wa ter di rectly from the cold-wa ter tank lo -
cated on the roof top. 
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4)  Winds are usu ally very light, re duc ing con vec tive
heat loss.

5)  Air tem per a tures are mod er ate, re duc ing con duc -
tive en ergy losses.

6)  Feed wa ter tem per a tures are mod er ate, thus re duc -
ing the re quired en ergy in put.

7)  A large pro por tion of the Mex i can pop u la tion live
in ar eas where the chance to ex pe ri ence freez ing
tem per a tures is re mote, so that spe cial ad ap ta tions 
to pre vent tube burst ing can be dis pensed with,
which per mits a more eco nom i cal de sign.

8)  While Mex ico at pres ent still counts among the pe -
tro leum-ex port ing coun tries, the out look is for de -
ple tion of the main oil-pro duc ing fields within a
de cade and an en su ing pe riod of rap idly in creas ing
net oil im ports, in a set ting of ris ing hy dro car bon
pri ces due to world wide pe tro leum de mand.  This
ar gues for de vel op ment of al ter na tive en ergy sources.

9)  Mex ico be longs to the large coun tries of the world, 
with over 100 mil lion in hab it ants, who con sti tute
a sig nif i cant in ter nal mar ket.

10)   A large pro por tion of the pop u la tion be longs to
the mid dle class and lower mid dle class, with suf fi -
cient eco nomic means to make the mod est in vest -
ment re quired for a sim ple so lar col lec tor sys tem.

11)    Mid dle class and lower mid dle class mostly live in 
small sin gle-fam ily houses, rather than apart ment
com plexes, and this trend is strength en ing.  These
res i dences gen er ally have an underused small flat
roof top, which can, in ad di tion to the cold-wa ter
tank and a gas tank, ac com mo date a small flat so -
lar col lec tor, along with its ther mal tank.

Three de cades ago, 30% of the Is raeli pop u la tion
was al ready us ing so lar do mes tic-wa ter sys tems with
thermosyphonic flow (Shitzer et al., 1979).  For large
and im por tant parts of Mex ico, where cloud less win ter
weather pre vails, this tech nol ogy is even more ap pro -
pri ate than for the Is raeli case, where the Med i ter ra -
nean cli mate makes for cool and rainy win ters. 

The pres ent re port de scribes the de sign and con -
struc tion of a sim ple flat so lar col lec tor for pro duc ing
hot bath wa ter for a one-fam ily res i dence, tai lored to
the spe cial cli ma tic, eco nomic and so cial con di tions of
Mex ico, with an em pha sis on sim plic ity, ro bust ness,
and low pro duc tion cost.  The pro to type was tested,
dur ing  the var i ous sea sons of the year, in real work ing
con di tions in San Juan del Río, a city with high av er age
lev els of so lar ra di a tion through out the year, lo cated in
the state of Querétaro in the cen tral part of Mex ico. 
We as cer tained that the wa ter tem per a ture ob tained

with this col lec tor is suf fi ciently high for do mes tic use,
and we de ter mined ex per i men tally the ther mal ef fi -
ciency of the col lec tor un der thermosyphonic op er at ing 
con di tions and cal cu lated the ef fect of dif fer ent tilt an -
gles of the ab sorb ing plate on the ther mal ef fi ciency of
the ab sorber.

Mathe ma tical model 

For an ini tial eval u a tion of the pos si ble ther mal char ac -
ter is tics of a sim ple flat so lar col lec tor in the lo cal con -
di tions we used the av er aged so lar ra di a tion val ues re -
ported across the en tire year by Almanza (2003) for the
city of Querétaro, close to San Juan del Río and with a
sim i lar cli mate. For Feb ru ary, the month in which most 
of our ex per i ments were per formed, it gives a value of
494.5 W/m2 for the to tal ra di a tion, av er aged over the
day light hours. The map pub lished by Almanza shows
sim i lar val ues through out the Mex i can ter ri tory, so
that the re sults ob tained in our pres ent work should be
valid, as an ap prox i ma tion, for the en tire coun try. We
used the set of equa tions given by Holman (2001),
which are based on a con sid er ation of shape fac tors and 
take ac count of var i ous heat trans fer pro cesses such as
ra di a tion, con vec tion, and con duc tion:
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The var i ous sym bols used in these equa tions are de -
fined in the No men cla ture.  Fig ure 1 shows the three
sys tems con sid ered in the anal y sis: Sys tem 1 is the ab -
sorb ing panel formed from the chan neled gal va nized
sheet and the flat gal va nized sheet, Sys tem 2 is the
glass cover of the col lec tor, and Sys tem 3 is the



sur round ing air.  It is as sumed that there is no heat loss
from in side the ab sorb ing panel. For the tem per a ture
value in side the ab sorb ing panel one as sumes that there 
is no cir cu la tion of the wa ter. For the wa ter tem per a -
ture, it is nec es sary to take into ac count the ther mal
con duc tiv ity for wa ter, h.

The par tic u lar val ues for the var i ous pa ram e ters
used in our eval u a tion were: 494.5 W/m2 for the ra di a -
tion den sity, 20 W/m2 °C for the ther mal convectivity
con stant for am bi ent air, h3; 14°C for the am bi ent air
tem per a ture, T3 or Ta; 0.90 for the emissivity of the
cover glass, e2; 384.6 W/m2 for the emissive power of
the am bi ent air, Eb3, cal cu lated from the
Stefan-Boltzmann con stant and T3; 0.030 W/m °C for
the ther mal con duc tiv ity con stant for the air in the
cham ber, k1,2; 0.20 m for the dis tance from the ab sorb -
ing sur face to the glass cover, Dx1,2; 60.9 W/m °C for the

ther mal con duc tiv ity con stant for the chan neled sheet,
ke; 1.0 mm for the thick ness of the chan neled sheet, Dx;
10 W/m2 °C for the ther mal convectivity con stant for
wa ter, h. Solv ing equa tions 1, 2, and 3 by the it er a tive
method given by Holman (2001) we ob tain the tem per -
a ture val ues listed in ta ble 1.

These the o ret i cally ob tained val ues were prom is ing
in the sense that they pre dicted a wa ter tem per a ture
which was suf fi ciently high for the nor mal house hold
uses. Based on these re sults we de cided to build the pro -
to type shown in fig ure 2.
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Figure 1. The three systems consi dered in the evalua tion 

of the chan neled-sheet flat solar collector

Table 1:  Calcu lated tempe ra ture values 

for the diffe rent systems

System Variable T (K) T (°C)

Glass Cover T2 312.0 38.8

Channeled T1 371.5 98.3

Sheet

Water T5 333.6 60.4

 

a) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b) 

Figure 2.  Views of the prototype flat solar collector: a) Front view of the absor bing plate, 

and b) side view of the complete system
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Descrip tion of the prototype  

The ab sorb ing sur face is made of com mer cial 20-gauge
gal va nized chan neled steel sheet, which is joined to a
20-gauge flat gal va nized steel sheet, both sheets be ing
fin ished in flat black color on their outer sur faces. The
sheets are joined at the side edges by elec tric weld ing.
The up per and lower edges of the ab sorber fin ish in
head ers made of gal va nized steel tub ing 0.0381 m in di -
am e ter, each with a 1-cm wide lon gi tu di nal slit into
which the ab sorb ing panel is slid and then fixed by elec -
tric weld ing. These head ers fin ish in ex ter nal threads
by which they are joined to the 0.0127-m in ner di am e -
ter tubes, which feed cold wa ter to the lower header
and from the up per header carry away hot wa ter to the
thermotank. The whole col lec tor sys tem is con fig ured
as a Z-type ar ray, be cause of the in her ent ad van tages of 
this type over the U-type (Wang and Wu, 1990).  To re -
sist the pres sure which builds up in side the ab sorb ing
panel, the two sheets are welded to gether at sev eral in -
ter nal po si tions, us ing a coated elec trode. The in ner di -
men sions of the chan nels are: 0.08 m wide, 0.010 m
high, and 1.50 m long; as the ab sorb ing plate con tains
ten such chan nels, the to tal in ner vol ume of the panel
is 12 li ters. The ab sorb ing panel con structed in this
man ner is placed in side a box built on a frame work
made of ¾-inch rect an gu lar tu bu lar pro file. Each of the
four lat eral faces of the box is formed from two
22-gauge gal va nized steel sheets, 0.018 m apart, with
the in ter ven ing space filled with Sty ro foam pan els. The 
bot tom face of the box is made of a sin gle 22-gauge gal -
va nized steel sheet, which is cov ered on the in side with
an 0.050 m thick layer of Sty ro foam in su la tion, on
which the ab sorb ing plate rests di rectly.  The cover is a
sin gle sheet of win dow glass of 0.0040 m thick ness,
sup ported and at tached to the box by means of
0.010-m alu mi num an gle and sealed with a sil i cone
band, which helps to ad just for the ther mal ex pan sion
of the glass.  Sys tems which are sim i lar in some re -
spects have been de scribed (Dunn and Tweed, 1981;
Clark, 1984), but their per for mance was not re ported.  

In the pres ent work, this col lec tor was used in a
fixed po si tion, with a tilt an gle of 20º from the hor i zon -
tal, fac ing due south. The thermotank con sists of an in -
ner cyl in der 0.60 m in di am e ter and 0.70 m long, made
of 18-gauge flat gal va nized steel sheet, and an outer cyl -
in der 0.80 m in di am e ter and 0.90 m long, of 20-gauge
sheet. The space be tween in ner and outer cyl in der was
filled with in ject able poly ure thane. The thermotank
holds 198 li ters; its outer sur face is painted skyblue.
The thermotank was po si tioned so that the top header

of the col lec tor was 25 cm be low the cold leg fit ting on
the stor age tank, to pre vent backflow dur ing the night
hours (Rudnick et al., 1986).  

Measu re ment methods

Di rect so lar ra di a tion was mea sured im me di ately next
to the so lar col lec tor us ing a NIP pyrheliometer
mounted on a So lar Tracker ST-1, both from Eppley
Lab o ra to ries, U.S.A. To tal global ra di a tion in ci dent on
an hor i zon tal sur face was mea sured piranometrically
us ing a Da vis Van tage Pro2 Plus weather sta tion. The
wa ter tem per a ture in the thermotank was gen er ally
mea sured in the top most wa ter layer of the tank with a 
bimetal ther mom e ter with 0.305 m stem length, read -
ing in the range from -10ºC to 110ºC, and re corded on a 
HandyLogÒ from ITP Soft ware Ltd, USA.  This unit has 
a DB-525Ò data col lec tor and an RS-232 port to link to
the com puter, and it al lows dif fer ent mea sure ment
pro grams to be set up. The in for ma tion was pro cessed
with the DB-LabÒ soft ware from ITP Soft ware Ltd. The 
wa ter tem per a ture in dif fer ent lo ca tions in side the col -
lec tor was re corded with thermocouples mea sur ing in
the 10ºC to 110ºC range.  The wa ter tem per a ture dis -
tri bu tion in side the thermotank was eval u ated us ing a
ther mo cou ple af fixed to a slid ing probe in serted throu -
gh a small open ing in the top of the tank.  Sur face tem -
per a tures were mea sured with an in fra red Class IIIa
ther mom e ter, model 08406, from Cole Parmer, USA,
which had been cal i brated, for the sur face of in ter est,
by mea sure ment com pared to a ther mo cou ple.  In fra -
red ther mal pho tog ra phy was per formed us ing a
Thermacam PM695 from Flir sys tems, USA. Mi cros -
copy was per formed with an Olym pus PME111B/312B
in stru ment. Wa ter flow was mea sured with a
Blue-White®fluxmeter, ca pa ble of mea sur ing in the
range from 0.4 to 4 li ters/min ute, in stalled in a ver ti cal
stretch be tween the hot-wa ter exit from the col lect ing
panel and the en try to the thermotank. The tests were
con ducted in the city of San Juan del Río (in the state of 
Querétaro, Mex ico), lo cated at 20°23’ N, 99°59’ W.  The
lo cal cli mate is of the semidry, tem per ate type.  

Expe ri mental results

General perfor mance tests

Dur ing 30 con sec u tive days, from Feb ru ary 1 to March
3, 2006, the wa ter tem per a ture in the thermotank was
mon i tored con tin u ously dur ing day light hours. Max i -
mum wa ter tem per a ture dur ing the day and wa ter



tem per a ture at sun rise on the fol low ing morn ing were
also re corded. Fig ure 3 shows the tem per a tures on the
outer sur face of the glass cover, the sur round ing air
tem per a ture, mea sured in the shade, and the tem per a -
ture of the wa ter as it en ters and as it ex its the col lec -
tor, for the day light hours of Feb ru ary 6, 2006. The av -
er age val ues for these tem per a tures are 38ºC, 25°C,
34°C, and 47°C, re spec tively. The val ues were mea -
sured over 12 hours, in con di tions of clear sky, low in ci -
dence of clouds, and light breeze. The high est tem per a -
ture of the wa ter ex it ing the col lec tor, 66ºC, was mea -
sured at 2:40 PM.

Dur ing the hours of high in so la tion, the tem per a -
ture dif fer en tial be tween wa ter en ter ing and wa ter ex -
it ing the col lec tor was gen er ally be tween 13°C and
19°C, com pa ra ble to the val ues (10°C to 18°C) re ported
by Shitzer et al. (1979) for thermosyphonic do mes tic
wa ter heat ers op er at ing at the height of Is raeli sum mer, 
and dis tinctly better than the value of 11°C re ferred to
by Grossman et al . (1977) for a thermosyphonically

op e r ated par al lel-plate col lec tor tested in South Af rica.
Sim i lar tem per a ture pro files were ob served on most
other days dur ing the month of Feb ru ary 2006. 

On that same day, Feb ru ary 6, sur face tem per a tures
on the ab sorb ing plate were mea sured, us ing the in fra -
red ther mom e ter. Along each chan nel, seven points,
num bered 1 through 7, were marked at equal in ter vals,
from the lower end of the plate to the up per end, and
the chan nels them selves were num bered as 1 to 10,
from the left (the side of wa ter en try) to the right. For
each point, the tem per a ture was mea sured at hourly in -
ter vals. Tem per a tures av er aged over the seven points
for each chan nel are shown, in de pend ence of time, in
fig ure 4. 

This fig ure shows a max i mum tem per a ture of 66ºC
for all ten chan nels at about 14:30 PM. All chan nels
show a sim i lar tem per a ture pro gres sion through time,
which in di cates that the col lect ing plate con trib utes
across its en tire width about equally to the heat ing of
the wa ter.
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Figure 3.  Tempe ra tures measured for the collector during February 6, 2006.  Local solar noon occu rred at 12:35 PM.  

Figure 4.  Average surface tempe ra ture values for each channel, shown over time for February 6, 2006

Water entering the collector   

Water exiting the collector  

Outside surface of the glass cover   

Ambient air   
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To in di cate the typ i cal outer sur face tem per a ture dis -
tri bu tion along a given chan nel, fig ure 5 shows the
tem per a ture val ues for seven points each, in the
leftmost and in the rightmost chan nel of the col lect ing
panel, as well as in the cen tral chan nel, all at 14:30 PM
on Feb ru ary 6, 2006. 

The points were se lected equi dis tant along the
chan nel, and num bered from the bot tom up.  For each
chan nel the tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween point 1
and point 7 is about 9 de grees. The high est tem per a -
tures are found equally in chan nels 1, 6, and 10, at the
high est po si tion on each chan nel. In gen eral, the
warmer zones are found in the up per part of the chan -
nels, as ex pected. Each chan nel shows a mo not o nous,
though not ex actly lin ear tem per a ture pro file.

This con trasts with the highly lin ear tem per a ture
dis tri bu tions re ported, for dif fer ent hours of the day by
Shitzer et al. (1979) for the cen tral riser pipe of their col -
lec tor, though in their case the tem per a tures re ferred to 
the wa ter in side the pipe, while our pres ent ex per i ment 
deals with the out side sur face tem per a ture of the me -
tal lic chan nels. 

The metal sur face tem per a ture of 66°C mea sured in
this ex per i ment at the high est mea sure ment points
along chan nels 1, 6 and 10 is just slightly higher than
the tem per a ture of 62°C mea sured for the ex it ing wa ter 
at the same point in time (Fig ure 3 for a time of 14:30
PM), which ev i dences the good ther mal con tact be -
tween me tal lic chan nel and the flow ing wa ter which is
achieved with the pres ent sim ple de sign. In con trast,
with plate-and-tube-ar rays, Shitzer et al. (1979) have
ob served dif fer ences of 20°C and more be tween the sur -
face tem per a ture at the cen ter line of the plate be tween

ad ja cent tubes and the wa ter tem per a ture in side the
tubes, which they as cribed to poor ther mal bonds be -
tween plate and tube.

For a more gen eral test of the sur face tem per a ture
dis tri bu tion on the col lect ing plate, in fra red pho tog ra -
phy was used. Fig ure 6 shows an even tem per a ture gra -
di ent as one moves up ward on the col lec tor, with a
max i mal sur face tem per a ture of 64.0°C on the cen ter
part of the up per header. The even tem per a ture dis tri -
bu tion from left to right across the col lec tor is also
note wor thy.

Figure 7 sum ma rizes, for Feb ru ary 2006, the tem per -
a tures of the up per most wa ter layer in side the
thermotank, taken daily at 7:00 AM and 19:00 PM, as
well as the de crease in tem per a ture which oc curred
nightly be tween 19:00 PM and 7:00 AM on the fol low -
ing morn ing.  Each day at 20:00 PM, 60 li ters of wa ter
were taken from the tank.  

On Feb ru ary 19, at 20:00 PM, 150 li ters of wa ter at
70ºC were re moved, where upon on Feb ru ary 20 at 7:00
AM the wa ter tem per a ture in the thermotank was
35ºC.  On that day, the max i mal tem per a ture reached
in the thermotank was 55ºC, i.e. the wa ter tem per a ture
in creased by 20ºC in less than one day.

Wa ter tem per a ture dis tri bu tions ob tained in side the 
thermotank un der thermosyphonic flow con di tions
were de ter mined by di rect mea sure ment. The tem per a -
ture pro files shown in fig ure 8 at test to a con tin u ous
in crease in tank wa ter tem per a ture through out the
hours of in so la tion. The lay er ing of tem per a tures in the 
tank, a pre con di tion for ef fi cient use of the hot wa ter,
is also ev i dent.

Figure 5. Surface tempe ra ture distri bu tion over the seven

points of measu re ment along chan nels 

1, 6, and 10, taken at  14:30 PM . 

Figure 6. Surface tempe ra tures by infrared photo graph. For 

the spots marked on the image, the tempe ra tures given by

the system were as follows:  SP01: 64.0°C, SP02: 61.5°C,

SP03: 59.5°C, SP04: 57.1°C, SP05: 55.2°C, SP06: 53.2°C

Channel 1        

Channel 6     

Channel 10  



The mea sure ment points were spread 5 cm apart
along the ver ti cal cen ter line of the tank. Point 1 is 4 cm 
off the in ner bot tom sur face. Point 9 is the high est
point still in con tact with the wa ter.  

Flow measu re ment 

Fig ure 9 shows the wa ter flow through the ab sorb ing
plate and the thermotank, through out the af ter noon
hours of May 10, 2006, a day of chang ing weather con -
di tions. The flow be comes sig nif i cant as soon as the
tem per a ture of the wa ter ex it ing the col lec tor is around 
52ºC.  The fig ure shows for this test a max i mum flow

of  78 li ters/hour, which was main tained for 1 hour, fol -
lowed by an other hour of slightly lesser flow.  In these
2 hours, a wa ter vol ume equiv a lent to about two-thirds 
of the tank flows through the col lect ing panel.  At these 
high flow rates, Reynolds num bers around 2300 can be
cal cu lated for the flow through the 0.0127-m di am e ter
exit tube (at 60°C), so that the over all flow per for -
mance will un der these con di tions be lim ited by tur bu -
lent flow in this sec tion. Ob vi ously, in the body of the
col lec tor with its am ple cross sec tion, lin ear flow is
much slower, with much lower Reynolds num bers (be -
low 30, at 60°C) and lam i nar flow con di tions will pre -
vail. The flow rates ob served by us (up to 48 L/m2 h) are 
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Figure 7. Evening and morning water tempe ra tures in the ther mo tank, for February 2006

 

Figure 8. Tempe ra ture profiles observed inside the ther mo tank at diffe rent times, 

under ther mosy phonic opera tion, without hot-water usage

Temperature at 7:00 AM  

Temperature at 19:00 PM  

Overnight temperature drop  
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high for a sys tem op er at ing on the thermosyphonic
prin ci ple, com pared to the val ues (up to 20 L/m2 h) re -
ported by Shitzer et al. (1979) and by Rudnick et al.
(1986) for thermosyphonic do mes tic hot-wa ter sys -
tems in Is rael.  This is not sur pris ing, as these lat ter sys -
tems in gen eral used an ar ray of rel a tively nar row ris ers
in the col lec tor, in stead of the wide chan nels which
char ac ter ize the pres ent pro to type.  It is doubt ful
whether even higher flow rates would be de sir able, as
they might sig nif i cantly per turb the ther mal gra di ent
es tab lished in the thermotank (Shitzer et al., 1979),
which would neg a tively af fect the ther mal ef fi ciency of 
the sys tem.

Thermal effi ciency

To gain in sight into the ap prox i mate ther mal ef fi ciency 
of our so lar col lec tor un der typ i cal op er at ing con di -
tions, we cal cu lated in stan ta neous ef fi cien cies ac cord -
ing to the for mal ism given by Tiwari (2002a), whose
equa tion 3.43b reads:

h t ai
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Here, I(t) is the in stan ta neous irradiance on the col -
lec tor plate, and Tp and Ta are the col lec tor sur face tem -
per a ture and am bi ent air tem per a ture, re spec tively. 
The sim ple equa tion given above was con sid ered

suf fi cient for our pur pose of ob tain ing rough es ti mates
for the ther mal ef fi ciency that could be ex pected. Thus, 
we did not use more com pli cated equa tions that con -
tain higher-power terms of the (Tp – Ta) dif fer ence (e.g.
Fischer et al., 2004), as the pre vail ing con di tions in cen -
tral Mex ico en tail very low wind speeds.  Also, we dis -
re garded the pos si ble in ci dence-an gle de pend ence of the 
zero-loss ef fi ciency, as we were in ter ested mainly in the 
ther mal ef fi ciency dur ing the hours around noon, when 
the di rec tion of in ci dent ra di a tion is rea son ably close to 
nor mal rel a tive to the re ceiv ing sur face, and it is known 
that the loss of so lar ab sorp tance of flat black sur faces
is min i mal for in ci dence an gles of up to 50° rel a tive to
the nor mal (Duffie and Beckman, 1991).

The over all heat loss co ef fi cient which ap pears in
the above equa tion, UL, was eval u ated ac cord ing to the
pro ce dure given in Tiwari (2002b), tak ing into ac count
the di men sions and the ma te ri als used in the con struc -
tion of our pro to type, for the fol low ing typ i cal con di -
tions:  Tp – Ta = 30°C; glass cover tem per a ture = 45°C;
wind speed = 2 m/sec; time of day, 13:40 lo cal time (so -
lar noon): lat i tude = 20°N (San Juan del Río); date: No -
vem ber 4; ori en ta tion of col lec tor plate: due South. The 
trans mit tance-ab sorp tance prod uct t0a0 was taken as
0.84, ac cord ing to Tiwari (2002c). Us ing these pa ram e -
ters, in stan ta neous ef fi cien cies hi were cal cu lated for
dif fer ent tilt an gles run ning from 5° to 60° and for dif -
fer ent ra di a tion in ten si ties run ning from 500 W/m2

through 1000 W/m2. For sim plic ity, these lat ter val ues

Figure 9. Water tempe ra ture inside the ther mo tank and water flow for May 10, 2006.  

Local solar noon occu rred at 13:35 PM

Tank temperature  

Flow rate  



were treated ex clu sively as di rect ra di a tion.  The re sults 
are sum ma rized in ta ble 2.

The h i val ues cal cu lated here for in ter me di ate ir ra di a -
tion val ues (600 to 800 Watts/m2) are com pa ra ble to the
ther mal ef fi ciency val ues (37% to 52%) ex per i men tally
de ter mined by Shitzer et al. (1979) for so lar do mes tic
wa ter heat ers of the plate-and-tube-ar ray type dur ing
the hours of high est in so la tion in Is raeli mid-sum mer.
The ta ble shows that the tilt of the col lect ing plate has
no large ef fect on the use ful heat trans ferred to the
fluid, as the over all vari a tion in hi  over a 55°C change in 
tilt an gle is only a few per cent. 

These the o ret i cal re sults were com pared to val ues
de ter mined ex per i men tally at dif fer ent times dur ing a
given day, No vem ber 4, 2007. To this end, the di rect so -
lar ra di a tion was mea sured con tin u ally by
pyrheliometer, while the global ra di a tion in ci dent on
an hor i zon tal sur face was piranometrically mon i tored
in the same lo ca tion. The di rect ra di a tion in ci dent on
the col lec tor sur face was cal cu lated through time from
the pyrheliometrically mea sured val ues, con sid er ing
the hour an gle (w), tilt an gle (b) and ori en ta tion (g) of
the col lec tor plate, and earth dec li na tion for the day of
the year (d), ac cord ing to Tiwari (2002c).   The di rect
ra di a tion was sim i larly re cal cu lated to give the di rect

com po nent of the ra di a tion in ci dent on an hor i zon tal
sur face through time. The dif fuse con tri bu tion of ra di a -
tion onto the hor i zon tal sur face was then com puted by 
dif fer ence. Fi nally, the dif fuse ra di a tion in ci dent on the
col lec tor plate was cal cu lated from the dif fuse ra di a tion 
in ci dent on an hor i zon tal sur face, us ing the equa tion
given by Ta bor (1978):

f =
+1

2

cos q
,

where f is the frac tion of hemi spher i cal sky seen by the
col lec tor at tilt an gle q. Here we dis re gard any pos si ble
fore ground albedo.  Fig ure 10 shows, for the main sun -
shine pe riod of this day, the value of the di rect and the
dif fuse ra di a tion in ci dent on the col lec tor plate, as well
as the sum of the two. 

The ther mal ef fi ciency at the dif fer ent times was
then cal cu lated ac cord ing to the fol low ing equa tion:

h i

p exit entrancemC T T

AI t
=

-
·

( )

( )
,

where the mass flow of the wa ter, , was de ter mined by
flowmeter dur ing the time un der con sid er ation, and
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Table 2. Instan ta neous effi ciency values for the collector, calcu lated for diffe rent tilt angles and radia tion inten si ties

Til 500 600 700 800 900 1000

angle W/m2 W/m2 W/m2 W/m2 W/m2 W/m2

hi(%) hi(%) hi(%) hi(%) hi(%) hi(%)

5° 34.4 42.6 48.5 52.9 56.3 59.0

10° 34.5 42.6 48.5 52.9 56.3 59.0

15° 34.5 42.7 48.5 52.9 56.3 59.0

20° 34.55 42.7 48.5 52.9 56.3 59.1

25° 34.6 42.7 48.6 53.0 56.4 59.1

30° 34.6 42.8 48.6 53.0 56.4 59.1

35° 34.7 42.8 48.7 52.0 56.4 59.2

40° 34.8 43.0 48.7 53.1 56.5 59.2

45° 34.9 43.0 48.8 53.2 56.5 59.2

50° 35.0 43.1 48.9 53.2 56.6 59.3

55° 35.1 43.2 49.0 53.3 56.7 59.4

60° 35.3 43.3 49.1 53.4 56.8 59.4
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I(t) is the global irradiance on the col lec tor plate dur ing
this pe riod, cal cu lated as de scribed above. The ther mal
ef fi cien cies de ter mined in this man ner are plot ted in
fig ure 11.  The av er age ther mal ef fi ciency for the time
be tween 10 AM and 4 PM is 59%. 

Water analysis

To test whether the con tact of the hot wa ter with the gal -
va nized sur face may have re sulted in re duced wa ter qual -
ity, a sam ple of the tank con tent was eval u ated in an in -
dus trial test lab o ra tory ac cord ing to the ap pro pri ate

Mex i can stan dard tests. The re sults are shown in ta ble 3.
As seen from this ta ble, the qual ity of the hot wa ter was
good.

Test of the inside tank surface

Af ter 1.5 years of daily use of the sys tem, a small cir cle
was cut out of the up per part of the tank, and the in side 
sur face ex am ined vi su ally and by mi cros copy. Sim ple
in spec tion showed the pres ence of a thin whit ish layer,
a frac tion of a mil li me ter thick, lo cally formed as small
spheres. 

Figure 11. Instan ta neous thermal effi cien cies deter mined on November 4, 2007

Figure 10. Direct, diffuse and global radia tion on the collec ting plate measured for November 4, 2007

 Diffuse solar radiation 

 Direct solar radiation 

 Global solar radiation 



These are clearly vis i ble in the mi cro scope im age
shown in fig ure 12. This re sult in di cates that for ma tion 
of de pos its in the thermotank pro ceeds at a very slow
rate. 

Discus sion and analysis  

The per for mance of the flat so lar col lec tor pro posed in
the pres ent work was eval u ated ex per i men tally, and it
was found that for the month of Feb ru ary 2006, un der
usu ally cloud less skies, the max i mum wa ter tem per a -
tures in the tank achieved daily av er aged 64.4ºC. The
tem per a tures mea sured daily at 7:00 AM av er aged
59.2ºC, im ply ing an av er age re duc tion in tank wa ter
tem per a ture of 5.2ºC be tween af ter noon and next sun -
rise. The the o ret i cally cal cu lated wa ter tem per a ture
was 4.0ºC lower than the av er age ex per i men tal tem -
per a ture. The tem per a ture cal cu lated for the glass cover 

is 1ºC higher than the av er age tem per a ture de ter mined
ex per i men tally. The cal cu lated sur face tem per a ture of
the chan neled sheet was 32.6ºC higher than the ex per i -
men tally de ter mined av er age dur ing thermosyphonic
op er a tion, which is not sur pris ing as the cal cu la tions
did not take into ac count the cool ing ef fect of the wa -
ter which flows through the ab sorb ing plate.  

High ther mal ef fi cien cies are achieved, even with
the pas sive mode of wa ter move ment, a re sult of the
high ra di a tion in ten sity and warm air con di tions in
Mex ico, in con junc tion with the un im peded wa ter
flow through the wide chan nels. This is in con trast to
the re sults of Lee and Sharma (2007), who in the more
ad verse cli mate con di tions of Ko rea and with flat so lar
col lec tors us ing nar row ris ers found dis tinctly lower
ther mal ef fi cien cies with the ac tive and es pe cially with
the pas sive flow sys tem. 
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Table 3. Results of water testing

Parameter Result Permissible limit Mexican norm

Color <5 Pt-Co units 20 Pt-Co units NMX-AA-045-SCFI-2001

Odor Acceptable Acceptable NOM-201-SSA1-2002

Taste Acceptable Acceptable NOM-201-SSA1-2002

Turbidity <5 units 5 units NMX-AA-038-SCFI-2001

Alcalinity 121.5 mg/L None stated NMX-AA-036-SCFI-2001

Total hardness 51.7mg/L 500 mg/L NMX-AA-072-SCFI-2001

Total coliforms <2 NMP/100mL None detected NOM-112-SSA1-1994

Fecal coliforms <2 NMP/100mL None detected NOM-112-SSA1-1994

Figure 12. Micros copic image of the deposit on the inside surface of the ther mo tank.  The scale repre sents one milli meter
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The high flow rates achieved in thermosyphonic op -
er a tion with our pro to type are due not only to the fac -
ile lin ear flow in the ver ti cal chan nels, but even more
im por tantly due to the avoid ance of tight tee junc tions, 
sig nif i cantly re duc ing junc tion pres sure loss (Kikas,
1995).

As dis cussed by Grossman et al. (1977) in their con -
sid er ation of a par al lel-plate ab sorber (a con fig u ra tion
ap prox i mated in our de sign), the sep a ra tion be tween
the plates af fects the over all ef fi ciency in op po site
ways: the smaller this sep a ra tion, the better the col lec -
tion ef fi ciency, but too small a sep a ra tion be tween the
plates could lead to lower through put rates and also,
even tu ally, to clog ging by scale for ma tion. Here we
show that with the di men sions dic tated by our choice
of con struc tion ma te ri als, i.e. chan nels of 1 cm depth,
high flow rates are achieved in thermosyphonic op er a -
tion, while si mul ta neously main tain ing high ther mal
trans fer, with sin gle-pass tem per a ture in creases of 13°C 
to 18°C at high in so la tion. 

In this work less em pha sis was placed on max i miz -
ing ther mal ef fi ciency than on ro bust ness of de sign and 
low-cost manufacturability. None the less, the prev a lent 
lo cal cli ma tic con di tions make for low ther mal losses,
which re sults in an ac cept able ther mal ef fi ciency; this
in con junc tion with the high irradiance lev els, pro vides
for a high ther mal out put. This, in turn, al lowed re duc -
ing the di men sions of the pro to type, com pared to other 
sin gle-fam ily mod els, which re dounds in a re duc tion in
the cost of ma te ri als and an eas ier in stal la tion on the
some times crowded roof tops of small res i den tial units. 

Conclu sions  

We have pre sented a math e mat i cal model to cal cu late
the tem per a tures at the so lar col lec tor, and these are
cor re lated to eas ily mea sured pa ram e ters. The anal y sis
was per formed in steady state, and the re sults pro vided
by the math e mat i cal model are sim i lar to those ob -
tained ex per i men tally. The math e mat i cal ap proach
pre sented here al lows eval u a tion of dif fer ent types of
flat so lar col lec tors. The de sign achieves a re duc tion in
cap ture area of 20% with re spect to the stan dard col lec -
tor with its area of al most two square me ters; this rep -
re sents a sig nif i cant re duc tion in the size of the col lec -
tor. The col lec tor pre sented here al lows heat ing the
same amount of wa ter which is heated with the stan -
dard two-square-me ter col lec tors in the mar ket.  

The ge om e try of the col lec tor of fers a high con tact
area be tween the fluid and the col lect ing sur face ex -
posed to the sun. The sim ple de sign of the sys tem

makes for ro bust ness in its per for mance, as ther mal
trans fer be tween the heated metal sur face of the chan -
nels and the wa ter flow ing within is straight for ward.

An other im por tant fac tor is the cost re duc tion
made pos si ble by the sim plic ity of the de sign, which
makes ac qui si tion of this wa ter-heat ing de vice for
home use more re al is tic. The ma te ri als used in the con -
struc tion of this col lec tor are eas ily ob tained and du ra -
ble.  An es ti mate of the cost of pro duc tion of this
hot-wa ter sys tem, al ready in stalled, is 3,500 Mex i can
pe sos, in clud ing the thermotank and all ex ter nal tub ing 
con nec tions. The low cost is due to the sim plic ity of
the de sign, which re duces the weld ing ef fort com pared
to sys tems with tu bu lar ris ers, the rel a tively low la bor
cost in Mex ico, and the low price of gal va nized chan -
neled sheet, which is pro duced on a large scale. A rea -
son able sell ing price would be 7,000 pe sos for the en tire
unit. By our own year-round ex pe ri ence with a four-
mem ber fam ily, in stall ing this sys tem al lows a re duc -
tion of 460 li ters/year in the use of liq uid-pro pane gas
for hot bath wa ter, i.e. a cost re duc tion of about 3,000
pe sos/year at cur rent prices. With this, the fam ily bud -
get out lay in volved in the pur chase of such a sys tem
would be am or tized in un der 2.4 years. Thus, pay back
times are much shorter than for tech ni cally more so -
phis ti cated sys tems in colder climes, even when these
lat ter ones en joy ma jor gov ern ment sub si dies
(Pedersen, 1993). The fi nan cial ben e fit will ac crue over
many years, as sim ple so lar col lec tors re main ser vice -
able for 15 years or more, per form ing at ac cept able lev -
els of ther mal ef fi ciency (Rudnick, 1986). Likely fu ture
price in creases for gas will make this op tion even more
at trac tive.  In terms of en vi ron men tal ben e fit one can
cal cu late that dur ing this life time of 15 years, the use of 
a wa ter heater of this type would re dound in a re duc -
tion of car bon di ox ide emis sions of over 10 tons
(RETScreen In ter na tional, 2005).

While we have op ti mized our model for the spe cific
sit u a tion of cen tral Mex ico, it is likely that it could also
be used to ad van tage in other trop i cal and sub trop i cal
re gions of the world, where con di tions of high in so la -
tion ob tain and where con sid er ations of price may be
de ci sive for the ac qui si tion of a so lar col lec tor.

No men cla ture
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